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The "Find Flights" section  is 
displayed and ready to enter 
search details. The "From" 
field is filled based on:
- IP address
- User's contact details (if 
the user is logged in)

Homepage

Tap 
"from"

Do you know 
where to go?

List of suggestions appears 
after three letters are typed 
in

Find flights

Yes

List of possible airports 
appears based on "best 
deals" algorithm

Find flights

No

Tap 
"to"

"Usual" departure 
airport?

After three letters are typed 
in, a list of available airports 
appears

Find flights

No

Ye
s

Select 
airport "From" field is properly filled

Find flights

"To" field is ready for input 
and "Where to next" message 
is displayed.
Once the box is clicked, the 
message disappears and the 
text cursor is flashing

Find flights

"From" field is ready for input

Find flights

Start 
typing

Start 
typing

Select 
airport "To" field is filled

Find flights

When?

Tap departure
date field

Smart calendar pops up 
showing current and next 
month

Find flights

Select 
departure

date

The departure date is 
highlighted with a small 
square box in a standout 
colour

Find flights

The dates after the 
departure are highlighted as 
well but with a contrast and 
lighter colour

Find flights

Slide over next 
few days

The select dates are 
highlighted in a bright colour, 
the calendar disappears, the 
"when" field is now properly 
populated

Find flights

Select return
date

Round 
trip?

Tick round
trip box

Ye
s

Tap departure
date field

N
o 

= 
on

e 
w

ay

Smart calendar pops up 
showing current and next 
month

Find flights

Select 
departure

date

The departure date is 
highlighted with a small 
square box in a standout 
colour

Find flights

Correct number of 
passengers is now displaying

Find flights

Travelling 
alone?

Tap search
for flights 

CTA

N
o

Add 
number of 

passengers 
with the "+" 

button

Yes

Outbound and inbound 
options are correctly 
displayed in two separate 
tables with times and prices. 
Alternative and similar 
options (close to the chosen 
dates) are also displayed

Pick flights

Selects 
flight

Different fares are displayed 
with detailed explanation of 
what's included in each of 
them

Pick flights

Select
fare

The chosen fare is now 
highlighted in a bright colour

Pick flights

Round 
trip?

Select 
return 
flight

Yes

No

Different fares are displayed 
with detailed explanation of 
what's included in each of 
them

Pick flights

Select 
fare

The chosen fare is now 
highlighted in a bright colour. 
The trip summary is clearly 
displayed and "Seat 
selection" box appears

Pick flights

Select 
seats

Seat- map for outbound flight 
appears. Automatically, the 
best chosen seat/s are 
highlighted in a bright colour

Seats selection

Select 
seats

Upgrade 
your 

seats?
No Updated seats selection for 

outbound flight is displayed

Seats selection

Select upgraded
seats

Additional coast is displayed

Seats selection

Ye
s

No

Tap save 
& 

continue

Copy 
seats for 
inbound 
flight?

Select 
seats

Seat- map for inbound flight 
appears. Automatically, the 
best chosen seat/s are 
highlighted in a bright colour

Select 
seats

Upgrade 
your 

seats?
No Updated seats selection for 

inbound flight is displayed

Seats selection

Additional coast is displayed

Seats selection

Ye
s

No

Tap save

Seats selection

N
o

Select upgraded
seats

Confirm 
seats

Yes

Pop up displaying the 
confirmation of outbound 
and inbound seats selection 
appears saying 
"Congratulations you have 
reserved your seats"

Seats selection

Tap 
continue

Need any 
extra

Extra options and additional 
coasts are displayed and 
explained:
- Add luggage
- Need a taxi, car, bus, train?
- Need travel insurance?

Luggages & Extras

Yes

Select desired
extra

Extras and flight summary is 
displayed together with the 
total price of the trip

Luggages & Extras

N
o

Option to "log in" or "continue 
as a guest"

Sign in/passengers 
details

Do you 
have an 

account?

Email and password fields are 
ready for input

Sign in/passengers 
details

Ye
s

Email and password fields are 
populated

Sign in/passengers 
details

Tap email and
password

Tap 
Login

Is the 
reservatio
n for you?

Confirm 
personal 
details

Want to 
copy your 

details from 
your 

account?

Yes Yes Are you 
alone?

Booker details are displayed 
and recapped

Sign in/passengers 
details

Other passenger/s details 
are ready for input

Sign in/passengers 
details

No

Ye
s

Enter other
passenger/s details

Flight/s recap is displayed 
with:
- Passenger/s details
- Selected flights + fares
- Selected dates
- Selected seats
- Selected extras (if any)

Flight/s recap

END

Tap "continue 
as

a guest"

No Passengers information fields 
are ready

Guest/passengers 
details

Tap first and
last name

First and last name are 
correctly displayed

Guest/passengers 
details

Tap country code
and phone number

Country code and phone 
number are correctly 
displayed

Guest/passengers 
details

Tap email address

Email address is correctly 
displayed

Guest/passengers 
details

Direct 
flight?

Tick direct
flight box

Yes

N
o

When?

Do you 
want to 

pay 
extra?

Yes

Do you 
want to 

pay 
extra?

Yes

Tap continue

Tap "Continue
to Payment"

Payment form is shown with:
- Payment amount 
(breakdown)
- Credit card logos
- Padlocks
- Payment processor logo

Payment

Tap "Name on 
card"

"Name on card" field is ready 
for input

Payment

Type "Name on 
card"

"Name on card" field is 
correctly filled

Payment

Correct credit card provider 
is selected and highlighted

Payment

Select credit 
card provider

Type "Card 
number"

Card number is correctly 
filled out with with "auto 
format" to prevent mistakes

Payment

Tap 
"Expiration

month"

Months dropdown 01-12 is 
shown

Payment

Select 
"Expiration 

month"

Correct expiration month is 
shown

Payment

Tap 
"Expiration

year"

Years dropdown appears 
from current year onward

Payment

Correct expiration year 
appears

Payment

Select 
"Expiration

year"

Tap 
"CVV" "CVV" field is ready for input

Payment

"CVV" is correctly filled

Payment

Type 
"CVV" Tap "Pay"

The systems gives 
confirmation of successful 
payment: "Congratulations 
your payment was 
successfully processed"

Payment
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